
SENIORS: 
PLANNING FOR AFTER GRADUATION

Graduate School? Full time service? Employment?
Find resources to help you develop plans and access many helpful links!
- Job and internship opportunities listed by topic areas
- Links to volunteer organizations
- Info related to researching graduate programs, admission exams, and personal essays

Visit https://csbsju.joinhandshake.com/login
Consider applying for internships to gain experience and make yourself more marketable!
After graduation, update your Handshake profile to reflect alum status.

Handshake is the online job, internship, full-time volunteering, and fellowship posting site for CSB/SJU
students and recent alumni.

Join the CSB/SJU Career Connections group and network with juniors, seniors, alums, and employers.
Learn about job leads, advice, and industry trends to stay on the cutting edge with your job search.
Search for positions and follow companies/organizations of interest.

LinkedIn is a social networking site where you can build and maintain professional networks and apply for
jobs.

Stay connected to CSB/SJU! Sign up with the alum offices to receive emails about
upcoming events, job search resources, and ways to stay connected. Consider being a
resource to current students through the CANE database (CSB/SJU's alum career
network): www.csbsju.edu/xpd/students/how-to/alum-career-network

TRANSITION TO LIFE AFTER CSB/SJU
Find resources! Browse www.csbsju.edu/xpd for topics such as transitioning to your first job, benefits,
housing tips, relocating, and more.

Visit www.csbsju.edu/xpd/students/internships-and-jobs

Access GoinGlobal to learn about jobs/internships in the US (47 cities) and worldwide (40 countries/29 global
cities).

RESOURCES TO ASSIST YOU
Access valuable resources by going to our website: www.csbsju.edu/XPD

Visit the "How To..." section for sample resumes, typical interview questions, networking tips, and more!

If you're unsure of your plans, call our office to make an appointment with a Career Coach or schedule an
appointment online via Handshake. We're here to help!

HIGHLIGHTED RESOURCES

Network with other CSB/SJU alumnae/i on the online communities:
CSB: www.csbsju.edu/csb-alumnae/alumnae-resources/benniesconnect-info

    https://www.linkedin.com/school/college-of-saint-benedict/people/
SJU: www.csbsju.edu/sjualum/benefits/career

    https://www.linkedin.com/school/saint-john's-university/people/

NOW AVAILABLE:
VIRTUAL APPOINTMENTS

Resume and Cover
Letter Critiques
Exploring Careers
Graduate School
Planning
Interest, Personality,
and Strengths
Assessments
Interviewing
Skills/Practice
Interview
Job Search Strategies
Volunteering after
Graduation

Schedule a Zoom
appointment with a Career

Coach for help with:

Click HERE to schedule 
your appointment!
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